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Kilmersden, belonging to John Moore Paget, Esq.
which piece of land is marked three hundred and
sixteen on the parish map, and is bounded by the
road leading from Wells to Lypeat on the north,
and by the parish of Babington on the east; from
thence, through the centre of the said road, passing
by Cherry-garden to Lypeat; and from thence,
continuing through the centre of Ihe same road, to
the north east corner of a piece of land, in the said
parish of Kilmersden, belonging to Francis
Craddock, Gentleman, which said piece of land is
number eight hundred and eighty-four in the
parish map, and is bounded by the said last-men-
tioned road on the east, and by the road leading
from Kilmersden to Holcombe on the west, through
the centre of the said last-mentioned road to the
point where the same meets the parish of Holcombe;
and from thence along the boundary of the said
parish of Kilmersden, against the parishes of
Holcombe Leigh on Mendip and Babington, to the
north east corner of the said first-mentioned piece
of land belonging to the said John Moore Paget,
as shewn by the map annexed, and thereon tinted
green :

" That baptisms, churchings, and burials
should be solemnized and performed in the
said chapel; and that the fees arising therefrom
should be received by and belong to the Minister
of the said chapel:

" That the consent of the Lord Bishop of Bath
and Wells has been obtained thereto, as required
by the above-mentioned section of the said Act,
passed in the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty
King George the Third ; and in testimony whereof
the said Lord Bishop has signed and sealed this
present instrument :

" Your Majesty's Commissioners, therefore, beg
leave to lay before your Majesty the before-
mentioned circumstances, and humbly pray, that
your Majesty will be graciously pleased to take
the premises into your royal consideration, and
to make such order in respect thereto as to
your Majesty in your royal wisdom shall seem
meet."

Her Majesty, having taken the said representa
tion, together with the map thereunto annexed'
into consideration, was pleased, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, to approve thereof,
and to order, as it is hereby ordered, that
the proposed assignment be accordingly made, and
the recommendations of the said Commissioners,
in respect of the solemnization of baptisms,
churchings, and burials, and the fees arising
therefrom, be carried into effect, agreeably to
the provisions of the said Acts.

Wm. L. Bathurst.

Southampton Cemetery.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to a special
resolution of the House of Commons, that

application has been made to Parliament, in the
present session, and leave given to bring in a Bill
for making, establishing, and maintaining a

cemetery or burial-ground on extra-parochiat
land, being part of Southampton Common, in the
town and county of the town of Southampton, the
property of the Council of the borough, subject to
certain rights of common thereon, containing
fifteen acres or thereabouts, and situate near the
south west corner of the said common, bounded on
the north, the south, and the east, by a trench,
recently dug, separating the same from part of the
said common, and on the west by a similar trench,
or by Hill-lane; in which Bill powers will be con-
tained for extinguishing all rights of common and
other rights and privileges over the said piece of
land; and for enabling the Town Council to raise
money for the purposes of the said cemetery or
burial-ground, and to levy rates, duties, or fees in
respect thereof, and for conferring such rights and
privileges as may be necessary or are usual in
similar cases.—Dated this 17th day of March 1843.

By order of the Council of the borough
of Southampton,

Charles E. Deacon, Town Clerk.

CONTRACTS FOR SEAMEN'S CLOTHING,
BLANKETS, HAIR FOR BEDS, &c.

Department of the Comptroller for Vic-
tualling and Transport Services, So-
merset-Place, March 14, 1843.

rj^HE Commissioners for executing the office of
@_ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Thursday the 6th of April next, at
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling Stores
at Deptford, the ttnder-mentioned articles, viz.

Blue Cloth Trousers, No. 1, 1000 pairs.
Blue Cloth for Jackets, No. 1, 20,000 yards.
Blue Cloth for Trousers, No. 1, 50,000 yards.
Blue Baize, 15,000 yards.
Blue Serge, 65,000 yards.
Duck, 300,000 yards.
Blankets, 10,000 number.
Flushing Jackets, 1000 number.
Hair for Beds, 50,000 pounds.
Bed Cases, 5000 number.
Hessen, 36 indies wide, 10^000 yards.
Black Shalloon, 10,000 yards.
Padding Cloth, 1000 yards. „
White Calico, 30,000 yards.
Royal Canvas, 3000 yards.
Osnaburgh, 3000 yards.
Brown Linen, for Blue Baize, 3000 yards.
Black Linen, 2000 yards.
Black Stay Tape, 50,000 yards.
Black Tape, for Blue Serge, 50,000 yards.
Black Silk, 80,000 skeins.
Black Twist, 60,000 yards.
Whited Brown Thread, 2000 pounds.
Black Thread, 1000 pounds.
Horn Buttons (small), 4000 gross*
Iron Shank Buttons, 3000 gross*
Pearl Buttons, 1000 gross..


